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of the Treasury Carter Glass Taking First
Victory Loan Bend Printed off the Press in Washington

That's right! The war Is over but
Uncle Sam has a lot of debts to pay

to be up to

because he hail to go and help put shows Carter Glass, of the
the kaiser out of business. The wny , treasury, tnking the first bond of the
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--Statue by Rodin, Stolen by Hun Invaders,
Found by French Soldiers Seeking Mines
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Paint is Cheap Today

K
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producers and grim or who sell Mich tlinurs a href. Iiorj,

i"7"OU licans, wool, cu, Imttcr, potatoes, tlo you know that the

f,.t, t dr rltm. tllimr fttl lllltf flllirr flrntll .' Mlllnrtll

raint trxlay than ever before? Then why not use paint frerlv on your

buililinm this season rather than wait ami have expensive trjuir bills

later on?
Heath & Milh'gaii Paint on your house act like a macUntmh. It

shuts out any chance of decay. It is ilcpentlahlc cheapest in the end.

Roberts & Hanks
PHONE 173

HARDWARE

422 MAIN ST.
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WGL Sealed Tight Kept Right

Tnc Flavor lasts
FOR YOFIR I AWN BLUE GRASS, WHITE CLOVER NONPAREIL LAWN MIXTURE Murphey's Feed & Seed Store

ENGLISH RYE GRASS AND LAWN DRESSING &JL JL s. Phone 87


